MINUTES

wlLLOW FORK DRAINACT }ISTRICT
)une 8, 2017

The $oard oI Directors (the "Board") of Willow Fork Drainage Distrlct (the
"District") met in regular session, open to the public, on ]une 8, ZgiZ, at the Willow Fnrk
Counky Club, 21055 Westheimer Parkway, Katy, Texas, inside the baundarics of the
District, and the roll was called of the members of the Board:
Richard Ward
Dan Smith
]ohn Poulter
Wendy Duncan
Joe Rnbinson

President
Vice President
Secretary
Assistant Vice President
Assistant $ecretary

and all of the abnve were present, thus constituting a quCIrum.

Also present at the meeting were Yvonne Arceneaux, Parks Director; Dr*w

Holeman, Assistant to Ms. Arceneaux; Rich Rankin of Severn Trent $ervices, lnc.; Fran
Matuska of F' klafuska, Inc.; Lou Triche, Dawn Moutr:n, anrl
]erry Schroeder of
Champions Hydro-Lawn, Inc. ("Champions"); and Annette Stephens and patti Hopper
o{ Allen Bonne Hrrmphries Robinson LLp ('ABHR.}.

&TtrRPVI MINUTT$
?he Board reviewed the minutes of the previous drainage meeting. Director
Pnulter moved to approve the minutes as amenr.led. )irector Robinson seconcled the
mction, which carried unanimq:usly.
CT
There wt:re nr) comments {rom residents

AN
Mr. Kankin reviewed the storm serAror maintenance
attached. He stated no action w&$ necessary.

rep*r! a copy o{ which

is

pQ()KKHEPHR',S REpORT

Ms. Matuska reviewed the bookkeeper's report, a copy of which is attached,
including the checks presented for payment" After review and rliscussion, Director
Poulter moved to approve the bookkeeprr's report and payment of the bills" Director
Robinson seconded the matir:n, which passed by unanimnus vnte.
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Ms. Matuska diskibuteri the tax report, a cr:py of which is attached. No action
wa$ necessarY.
OPHRA TOR'S RHI}ORT" INCLUD INC

AUTH*RIZING DITCH MAINTf;N ANCT

Mr. Sehroeder reviewed the operator's reporl with the Beiard, a copy o{ which is
attached, and reviewed pictures o{ the ditches and channels,
Mr. Schroeder reviewed proposals t* repair slope erosion on Val {or $11b,250.00;
silting 400 linear for:tage of the concrete aprons on Va14 for g4,2b0.00; and graf{iti
removal on the T103-00-00 bridge locaterl at Cinco Lakes Drive for $1,350"00 in
re$ponse tei a question from Director Robinson, Mr. Schroeder state6 he r*quests input
{rr:rm the Diskict's engineer when planning sle;pe erosion repairs" Directerr Rabinson
requested Mr' Schroeder to colttact the resident who called in the silt issue to let her
know it's being arldressed.
Mr" Schroeder updated the Board regarding ongoing and completed repairs.

A{ter review and rliscussir:n, Director Robinson m*ved to apprave the operator's
report, the proposals, and the action items. Director Dunean seconc{er-1 the motion,
which carried unanimously.

Mr. Schroeder then discussed the reasons ancl importance of r{esilting. Ms.
Mouton stated she is working with a Boy Scouts leatler regarding the children's bcok
exchange kiosk.
HNCINHHR',S RrpO&T

Mr" Klein reviewed the engineer's report, e copy of which is attached.

Mr. Wempe updated the Boartl regarding the water quality project and stated
weekly me*tings are held with the contractor to rnonitor progre$s"
The Board review*r{ the M5-4 action item list atlached to the engineer's report"

No action was necessary.

p

UDING

ATI

Mr" Klein updated the Board regarding park rnatters. In response to a question
from Director Duncan, Ms. Mouton stateel the tiail contractor has been notified tn clean
up ccnskuction debris,, including nails. Discussitx ensucd regarding a resident
complaint about flowers being pullecl out by the root at Wi11ow Fork park. Ms" Mouton
stated a sheri{{ visited the home, and the personri dici n6t realize it was a violation
cf
1
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park rules. She stated they were using the plants for medicinal purposes. Direetor
Robinson moved to write a warning letter to the persCIns notifying them that rtefiling
District property is a violation {or which they could be fined" Director Poulter secon6eci
the rnotion, which carried unanimr:us1y.

MP

R

There wa$ no discussir:n on this matter

AND

ON

Directnr Robinson updated the Board regarding current events, including the

85th Regular Sessir:n o{ the Texas Legislature, Katy lndep*n<ient School District, and the
upenming Association of water Board Directors conference.

There i:eing
adjourned.

no other

bLrsiness

to come be{ore the Board, the meeting was

Board nf Directr:rs

(sEAL)
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